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Julou. UmuH she Married AaoU 
,r Mhn, Mrs. May Mowers is Shi 
iurougn tan it carl by lk>a A no cl 
•oa mho 'lhen KuU UumasU. 

Durham, June 4—'He was Jeal 
out because 1 married another mac 
and told me mat if I didn’t lav 
my husband anu live with him tha 
he would kill me,” gasped Mrs. Ms; 
Mowers, 20 years of age, wile o 
W. b. Mowert of Lumber ton, H. C 
as ehe lay fatally wounded in a roor 
of a Pettigrew street boarding hou» 
in this city. She had been eho 
through the heart and body, the bul 
let from a new colt revolvor having 
passed into t wall beyond. Don An 
Merton, 22, Of Winston-Salem, ft. C. 
her proleseed lover, had Uu 
snooting and arterwards had turn* 
the pistol to his own breast and first 
a shot that brought on instant death 

It was the most horrible tragedy 
that ha* ever occurred tn this city, 
And hutxirtoia q! p«opi« flocked U 
the seen* to witness the pale, pretty 
■lip of a girl that lay 00 a bed, seem- 
ingly dying from wounds inflicted by 
Anderson, end Anderson himself 
stretched out on Uie front porch cold 
in death. 

When the tragedy was enacted the 
husband of tho woman was at work 
on Lb* new Imperial Tobacco Co. 
building in this city. He was called 
to the scans. 

Fluwom said that ht married »*-y 
Stevons of Lumberton 18 months 
ego and that although he had heard 
her speak of Don Anderson, had 
looked at him for the brat Urns, as 
he lay on the porch. The tragedy, 
be said, was a great surprise to hua. 

Mrs. Flowers in a short statement 
to ofllreru said that shs rather 

"in LhlJb ti V tkasn imfvna »ee >w.ss 

husband." 
Physicians said this afternoon that 

Mrs. Flowers cannot live. They say 
that the bullet passed through her 
heart, and that it is the first ease on 

record where a woman lived for • 
similar length of time after suffering 
W>ch a wound. 

A letter from tndarsip.ms. tfyp, 
John F. Earwlrd, Is fined to"**** 
sionstc love. 

Poetal Saving. Act Amended. 

Larger poatal savings deposit* will 
now be accepted at the poet office. 
This is made possible by an import- 
ant amendment to the Postal Sav- 
ings Act just approved by n asiihst 
Wilson. A poatal savings deposi- 
tor may now have an account 
amounting to $1,000 upon which in- 
terest wiU be paid. Formerly $600 
was the maximum amount bs could 
have to his credit. This enlarge- 
ment of postal aanngi facilities will 
be very gratifying to thousands of 
depositors who have already reached 
the old $600 limit aad are ansdooa 
to entrust more of their savings to 
Uncle Sam. Another fsatui'e of tha 
amendment that will avoid further 
embarrassment to the public aad to 
postal official a is the doing away 
with the limit on the amount that 
could be accepted from a depositor 
monthly. Under the old law only 
$100 could be deposited in s calendar 
month. The amendment abolishes 
this restriction. While tha Postal 
Savings System has already proved 
a signal success as is shawm by tha 
fact that mors than half-a-million 
depositors have over eighty million 
dollars standing to their credit, still 
it has fallen short of meeting the 
full demands of the public bwcwuss 
of the restrictions width have now 
been eliminated. Postmaster Gener- 
al Burleson and Third Assistant 
Pnslmasler A-- rVt.le.iM V_* 

been tireleaa In their efforts to se- 
cure a modiAcation of tho limitations 
and tho new liberalising legislator 
is particularly gratifying to llna. 

BTATE PROPERTY 
ORDERED SEI2OT 

Washington, June (.—Virginia for 
mally requested the Supreme Oour 
t»»dsy to direct the marshal of the 
court to aiasa and sell eufieient of 
the property of West Virginia to 

pay off tho lltMDOO Judgment la 
sottl ament of the old state debt ez. 
istlng before the separation of the 
Statoe. The application waa taken 
under consideration. Only one pra- 
eedent exlete for the order, that by 
which the marshal waa directed U 
sell from the cnpltol (tops euBcient 
property belonging U North Care- 
Una to satisfy a Judgment »gains! 
that state awarded In favor of Booth 
Dakota. 

The Judgment was paid, however 
before the date of tele. The lodg- 
ment obtained by South Dakota 
against North Carolina was based 
on bonds iesood by the Utter and 
•Weh had soma Into tho tmixts of 
South Dakota. 

READ THE DUNN DISPATCH 

f Oi/lklt NbWk 

foke, June k.— luwuay night E«v 
H • -«<u*vui aufguut, ptulgr oi UM 

I n«fu» ctuii>.n received a libera 
pouuuuig ;iwu toe mtateri oi hit 
diuiva ana menus. aooui seventy 
“** « munnai wei-coed inw bia bom. 
w.tnout warning ana ueposnad oi 

* w unung rwim issue a targe .moum 
» oi good uimgs lu eat. An advance* 
| *odvwi' baiu air. ntiff'll, IT, neef 

r| voiivwraauun while tba crowd could 
1 *‘JP lb tba bouse. A pounding is aL 
» ,w*/> •fflOBmuiOf occ&iioa—to 
1 ttuouUr—and it vu >m,..Jrg tu 

qom Uu peculiar aitosuon Mr. Hug- 
; gins vu m. 

iucaday night Miss Ruby Atkin. 
; son of bunniavel ws. brought to 

Hood Hope Hospital for appendicitis. 
Hr*. Holt dad Kutf performed (1>* 

1 operation, it las Atkinson la galling 
aioog aa wall aa could ba espscted 
ana if no compliestioss sat in bar 
recovery will ba speedy. 

Thursday night Mias Mild rad Hog- 
gins entertain ad bar friends nt a 

wrthday party. Many young folks 
gmmoa wtrt enjoyed such aa, Ftatfe* 
«rs; Who. What and Where, A Trip 
to New York. ate. Cream and cake 
war* served for ratraahmsnu. Those 
present wan Nettie Tunings, loan 
Simaions, Estelle Starling, Roan 
Thomas, Mabel Woodworth, Nettie 
Herns, Mary Sykes, Ida WorraU. 
Dewy Wallace, Bob Pate, Leroy 
Crawford, Rasy bjrrd, Oral Wood 
worth, Ray WorraU. Walter Norm, 
Mrs. D. C. Barbae, and Mrs. L lu. 
Cola. Bias Hoggins received many 
attractive presents. Each guest was' 
presented with a beautiful book aa! 
a parting gift. 

Coro which was planted early has 
probably come up to a food stand, 
but has grown vary alowiy oo ac- 
count of the recent drought. Thu 
could hardly be called an advantage, 
becausa corn asama to do well If ,t 
doee not grew too font when young 
nnd if there is enough plant food aad 
moisture tn the sell whan the ear ia 

ration will knap it there, and tha 
young weeds nnd grass beginning to 
grow will alee be killed by the ope- 
ration. Corn Club boys should re- 

member especially about the value 
of a mulch. This constant shallow 
cultivation will provide the mulch 
that holds the moisture in the serth. 

Some corn has been planted after 
clover. This seed-bed should be 
thoroughly prepared with the har- 
row aad plow, sod the corn planted' 
thick enough to prevent the necessi- 
ty of re-planting. It should then be 
worked rapidly and thinned out to 
a proper eland Inter on. 

The side application to the eon 
should be applied when the growth 
ia from 10 to 14 inches high. If ni- 
trate of soda is used, the application 
should be made when from 2 Is t 
feet high. A good side application 
this year in equal parte of cottonseed 
meal aad add phosphate mixed to- 

gether and applied at the rate of 
from 200 to 400 pounds per aero. 

This mixture should not be applied 
lute In the season if the plants are 
to have advantage of the food it con- 
tains. It should also not be applied 
too near the corn roots. Tha middle 
of the row, when the corn is planted 
in four-foot rows, ia a good place for 
it, and It should certainly not go 
nearor than 12 Inches to the base of 
the stalk.—Extension Farm News. 

BRYAN WILL HAVE NO FART 
IN DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION 

Secretary Kramer, el Notional Com- 
mittee, Nat to Be Bn Again. 

St, Leaia, June &.—J. Brace Kra- 
mer, eocretory at the Democratic 
National Committee, announced to- 

day that boataaaa reaeaaa woo Id pre- 
vent We being a candidate for re- 

no mi nation. No name woe suggest, 
«d far Mr. Kramer's aaaeaaaor. 

Several committeemen bare made 
Inquiry aa to what part, if any 
William J. Bryan will play la the 

•coming convention. It woe ofWallj 
e toted that inasmuch as Mr. Bryai 
w.aa not elected aa a delegate, no, 

aa aa alternate ha could only spaal 
to the convention with the man', 
pencil caaaaat of the lytU delegatee 
Under convention raise Mr. Brya; 
tan obtain a proxy by the withdraw 
al at' a delegate and Ua alternate 

Thursday will ha a general speed 
Making day and committeemee nee 
kero say Mr. Bryaa will ba asked t< 
apeak on ‘'Dmaeeraey." 

CbleoTg U. 0. C. 

Member* of Chico re Chapter C 
D. C ere earnestly requested to b 

; geieent at OM Ian meeting to b 
! held with Mrs. I. v Rieka, Than 
! ftqy afternoon at 4:M o’clock, Jan 
aw, HU. 

BISHOP J. C. KILGO 
talk a at trimiti 

OaW*«e Graduating Class Hears Bac- 
calaarsau Address of Weader- 

ful Power. 

Trinity College, June 4,—The an 
nun! baccalaureate address to the 

j graduating class of Trinity College 
| was delivered here tonight hy Bishop 
John C. Kilgo of Charlotte. This 
event signnUsad the opening of the 
fifty eighth oomrasneemsnl of tha 
college. 

Glory In Work. 
The subject of Bishop Kllgo’s ad- 

dress was “Tbe Making of a Man.' 
Taking as a basis for his talk tho 
well-known Statue of the Sower, 
which helps to adorn the college 
campus, he said that there were two 
distinct calls which this significant 
■istuts had for students who are now 
I saving Trinity College. The 
drat Is to cult!vat* a masterful work, 
and the second Is to find dignity enj 
glory in brae*, steady work. 

A Uf# of Warfare. 
Our whole life, eocordiag to tha 

speaker, possesses a militant aspect, 
end is organised on the seal* of wsr- 
ere. Sometimes It |a camp, sosne- 

timao march; sometime* * ia dafsn- 
aive; sometimes offensive; eosnotimee 
it is pushing Use enemy back; some 
times the enemy u pushing you hack 
sometimes It la victory; sometimes 
defeat. 

Th* highest aspiration, that of vic- 
tory, comas only when the fighter ac- 
cumulate* mighty strength in the 
final struggle. 

Success does not come in a lump, 
but rather ia parte, end whan it 
dees come, it represents victories of 
other generations. The victor mutt 
always cultivate great and strong 
virtue* and graces. 

new U Be dtreag. 
Education nowaday* must bo made 

to combine strength and fitness. Just 
as Athens end Home both witnessed 
their Anal decline while at the tap 
of thair colters, so many (ail who 
are highly cultured. Culture wort 
be taught, but not at this aipinea of 
strength Sad aaanhoed. Thar* moat 

worker*—the disposition to wart, 
the energy to wort, and the knowl- 
edge of how to wort. The world is 
not full of idlers because of its peo- 
ple are ignorant of how to do some- 

thing, but primarily because they 
are unwilling to do something. The 
world wants workers who have pow- 
er and strength, and It offer* success 

only to this kind of workers. Sue- 
cess Is not the fortana which comes 
to men, bet the object which he must, 
go after himself. 

GOOD HKALTH AND GOOD ROAD 

President ef National Highway An- 
sedation Shays BilsRsn of Good 
Beads to Goad Health. 

That good road* are conducive to 

good health is one of the bast ar- 

guments advanced by Mr. Charles 
Henry Davis, c. £., president of the 
National Highway Association, ia 
favor of good roods. He aaya: 

Riven the *am* density of popula- 
tion, the town with better roads has 
the smallest percentage ef both dis- 
ease and deaths When statistic* 
■how this is almost Invariably the 
case, there must be tome connection 
between good roods and health. 

"It is true that a town with good 
roads is * progressive town with a 
health board that Is corresponding 

I ln*l* whl] infnrmhrf mvw4 alms* Ws- 

it la alto true that good roads have 
directly ooetribated to the progress- 
ive spirit. In short, money has roll- 
ed in over their well-kept surfaces. 
Through them the (own hat beoome 
wealthier and wiser, and batter 
health protection la n natural result." 

Again he aaysi "A community to 
be wholly hstithy must not be a 

“quern" community. It moat taka 
a sane in ter eat In its business, and 
the relation of its business to the 
nutsidawwrld. It must mix with 
Other people betides its own imme- 
diate neighbors. In other words, H 
must coma oat of Itself and to da 

* this it must look to its roads. 

| "Where the roods are heavy, nar 

j row,, muddy, and Impassable, tho tom- 

munlty becomes segregated; a quiet 
backwater, quaint, but useless in mu 

national pregress, end sometimes 
queer and dangerous. It became) 
the breeding place of insanity ant 

perversion, a cancerous and vaxat 
spot of mental Ills and maral cents 

, gion that spreads aa rapidly ant 
leaves at sanguinary effects aa aiq 
of Use epidemic known to medicine. 

MeaUaalag Ns Names. 

> In its whole history this ooontn 
> hat had but oaa president when 

record Commands the anquaHftad ap 
■ prwva) of Col anal Reeeevelt.—Wal 

R treat Journal. 
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OrerhiUa To 
lekJay'of Boat 

at ** in chum. 

Durham, May 
•mini and ita on 
areateal place U 
in America," B. 
oira tobacco seam 
tain of industry, 
day, unfolded the 
Coat undcrtaldny at 
tho fouadiny at Pdf 
bille, Cumberland 
•nilee wait of 
the aeat at a 
baaia for the 
tloaal quarter 
relop 8,600 act 

•ort for Northern 
tecta hare already 
draw up tho plana 
huaUlry, which 
rooma and the 

'ualad adjacent I 
tlon on the Atlantic 
w»y. 

Financed by 
The project wUl 

ft. Doha, of 
City; Geo rye W. 
Ilona) rt of Durham 
ahull, manayar of I 
tat of Now Ybck 
Jamea F. Jorttea. 
Conyresamaa 
lha former ahortf 
Lw U Lhs nwnar a 

land in th« 
man Kent baa 
holdings In the 
will tcnbraaa o 
beautiful dob 
called golf links, 
Incorporated I 
property aed 
the promoter* 

Tbs resort 
reception at 
1»17 U the 

county sad all Nwth CaroHan. Mr. 
Duke, in bis interview, cited the feet 
that ev*n Durham wfl) reap no re- 
mote advantage* is the development 
achema The Boll city is enly aixiy- 
sevan mile* away by rail. Raleigh 
d only sisty mils* from the Cum- 
berland territory. 

Innumerable kaMs and streams 
are tha inviting tmdande* natural 
to the (action which will give birth 
ta a second Pinahsm. The trail of 
the fox end the d«r ar* pleaaarabla 
pursuit, the* will anUo* the north- 
ern tourists to tM send dun** of 
Cumberland. The hospitality at the 
Scotchman noeds no Introduction. 
The Capa Poor iber traverses the 
section. Lang left pines and cy- 
presses dot the ic^iag country. 

The developing of the project 
will go speedily M-ward The archi- 
tects will outline immediately the 
plans for coostrotion of the hand- 
some hotel, which will be snrivalled 
In North Carotin far conveniences 
and modern aqafnant. The heist 
will go op on th property of Con- 
gressman Kent «d will be within a 
stone's throw sOvexhllli station.— 
8. R. Winter*. tsNew, snd Obeerv*r| 
UM1« people herb Barra Hoars' 

Bands. 

While s mlllt spectators looked 
on end cheered!JO£14 persons, la- 
chiding aaarty |M0 women, march- 
ed through thatreet* of Chicago 

quota programnr National prepar- 
edness. 

It woe the Igant parade this dtp 
hoe ertr teen, ltd for sierra end a 
half Honrs thevrfoua divisions were 

filing past thewvtewtag stand hi 
Grant Park, ( lad dlrialona being 
made np larg* of military organi- 
sations. 

The dty waiamplstaly gtwsn or. 
*r to ths demrtratten, which began 
at • o’clock like marling, after a 
salute af tl -an. The rath Balaam 
grew aa the y went on, and the 
crowds taerhd. They cheered 
striking bit, af the parade the 
golfers wtth-etr dabs, with flags 
attached; tl telephone girts, the 
nones, the >ars, the judges, the 
Mg tenting* af Insurance man. 

I whose haanfllrartnl that “prepar 
edaaaa to Hanoi lamraaea and 

1 a hoot ef c*a. 
The maspprmali« tnddrat ef 

the day sdn atopy age ef the 
whole Una t o'clock .when the 
marchnrs a spsstatsn la Magtag 

r "Amerw> bands playing the OC- 

I Do yon »w that Ufa is a con 

stoat ***** Mtaieat drathf 

1 

JUH A. BROWN RUNS 
IN SECOND PRJMAR1 

Complete Returns Giro Ike Coium 
*»■“ Man Lead of Nearly JO* Ora 
Little. July First la the Data. 

Practically complete returns torn 
the entire Sixth district ye/Larda; 
haring developed the fact bo/04 
doubt that Hon. J. A. Drown wouli 
enter the second primary with Con 
KTcesmsm Godwin, the Columbui 
aian sod hit sapporUrs lost no Urns 
m launching his second campaign 
tbs polls on July 1, when tha —easel 
primary will be held, under prosit 
ions of the State-wide primary law. 
Enthusiastic supporters of tha Col- 
umbus man yesterday organised ut 
Whiteville and Chad bourn respect- 
ively “Joe Brown dubs,” which win 
■lake a most aggressive campaign 
tor the nomine! km. 

Complete official returns warn re- 
eaivad last eight from every county 
la the district, except Robeson, arhero 
one small precinct with 21 r—(star- 
ed voters was musing. Tba retains 
show that tho field led Coagraaeman 
Godwin by 577 majority, his rota la 
Lhe district being 5,463. Mr. Brown', 
rote w— 2,21b, while the other ean- 

didetee in order Mood: Major 3. W. 
UtUa, 1,978; Hon. Q. K. Ntmocka. 
IW and Hon. E. P. Young 396. 

Mr. Godwin received a majority of 
Lhe votes cast la Brunswick and al- 
io in Bladen. Ia Bladen Mr. Nim- 
Kks ran second, while Major LHtle 
raa second iD Brunswick. Now Uan- 
rvor and Robeson, receiving 481 rotas 
o tha latter county, where Mr. God- 

»wu HI, OIVWD 

472- In Harnett, borne county of 
two of the candidatae Mr. Godwin 
received 796 votea end Mr. Young 
192. la addition to getting majors. I 
tiae in Bladen and Brunswick. Mr.| 
Godwin received the largest vote in 
Harnett, New Hanover and Bobeaen. 

The official return* from all the 
counties fellow: 

Harnett—Godwin 792, Brown 10, 
Little 23, Nlmock* 10, Young 196. 
Cumberland—Godwin 666, Da own II. 
Little 20, Nlaeocka MS. Young 27. 

Columbus — Godwin 671, Brown 
m*. Little 877. Ntmocka U, Young 

■uMbMoe_Qielulji 
.i, :jsaBa 

B run*wick—Godwin S19. Brown 43 
Little 140, Nimocke 42, Yeung none. 

New Hanover — Godwin 1414, 
Brown 464. Little 920, Nimocka 43, 
Young 27. 

Bladen—Godwin 633, Brown 67, 
Little 147, Nimocke 226, Young 4. 

Major 3. W. Little issued e state- 
ment Lett night to the Democratic 
voters of the district, in which ha 
sejrs -whoever is nominated in the 
■econd primary shall have my leys) 
■upport in the November election 
tnd my eerviees are always at the 
sommand 0f the party."—Tumday'* 
Wilmington Star. 

SLEEPING PORCHES IN DEMAND 
» 

Architect* Find That Home With 
Outdoor Sleeping A IT saga assets ! 

Ml and Kant Better. 

"If then's one thing that recam-1 
mends a house more than another 
these days, whether It is fer sale or', 
rent," Bays a real estate dealer, "It 
la tha addition of a sleeping porch. 
In fifteen yean," said ha, “Our idsae j have been turned up cide down eel 
to this one thing. Today architects! 
and builders find sleeping porches 
almost necessary adjuncts of new- 
houses so great la the demand for;, 
them, whereas tan yesun ago aa out- 
door sleeper was branded either as 
* crank as a consumptive and a 

house with e sleeping porch was 
moat particularly avoided.” 

Continuing, tha spanker said: "I 
sou Id rent morn houses if they just 
sad the ns seas of out-door sleeping 
so enacted with them I tad that 
[he hatter rises of renters or these , 

paying higher rants are willing to , 

pay soctra far homes having sleep- , 
«g porches or places that can be 
converted into such arrangements. | 
decently a family moved here from 
Oregon end the herfmnd came to 
ns to resit a boms. His first de- 
mand was a home with • ’sleeping < 

rallerp,^ and when I had shown him , 
in the faeneas I had to rant, be laid, , 
What is the matter with yew folks ( 
lawn here that you dent have these , 

irrengamenta? Why we havant , 

dept Indoor* for sis years, till earn- i 
ng tor your state, and yet you have 
>y fa» the mere favorable climate | 
or oa% dapr slaaptag. 0am would , 
htnk that you had net gotten away ( 

km <ha ad Mm that night air , 
• poisonous.’ I eoaldnt offer aa j 
rxpl a nation aa to why we didst hart , 
aera arraageaamta for out of door , 

‘insping, but I could truthfully toll , 
Hm that be leaked the part I nor- 
nr saw a healthier leaking man and 
is was no orach, either." 

T>o you knew that the defective 
litlaen of today U often the on- j 
real thy child of yesterday? , 

*»»«•» aad -■■Hi «f |n 
•A*n Railway Cm. Duria* April 

Waahlnfton, D. C, June X—Dw- 
I ia* April, me, Soathsrn Railway 

Coapaay disbursed far labor, mau- 
naL nopUii, othar anriRMR 

fcUttjai.96 «f which 92*74*6«*9 
or 93.6? par cent, was paid t« indi- 

viduals aad iadoririss located fat tha 
South. This amount rapraaiuti moro 
than 91 par coat af tha BMnaye paid 
to the Coaipaay for transportation 
by thoaa located an tha Uaoa, accord- 
,n* to Agurw aaaanasad today by 
Comptroller A. H. Plant, showtef 
tha raaalta af npsrstlim of tha Ooaa- 
PMi7 ter tha month of April. 1919, 
*»d far the period af tea is itbi tod- 
ad April 10. 1919. compared with tha 
aama month and parted la 19 XX aad 
1914, exrleslve at teterart, rentals 
And otker h^lima .haren TV-- 

pArUon wfck IS 14 b mUt for tfe! 
reason that la 1919 tha a* set af tha 
buaineae dapraaaioa waa redacted 

I throuch tha rereauee at tha Camp*. 
■7. 

Groom Ravenna, April 1919, 96,- 
| 181.499, aa increase aa rompurad with 

1919 af «P99,711 or IS***, and aa 
compared with 1914 af 9*79*9* ar 
IX4V 

Operating expenses, Taras aad 
UneoUectXbte Railway RavanaM. 
April 1919, 94^41*41. aa Increase 
m ceunparad with 1*19 of 9999*10 
or 6-Mte. aad a decrease as cm- 
parad with 1*14 t,f 94*9*76 ar U*6 

In addition to 
rating expeaeee, 
In April 1914 i i 
ita'roadway aad 
M aa agninat IT7MU.M during 
Aprfl Ml* mad CU7.MS.40 daring 
<4pril 1*14. 

Corrnaponding raanita far the tea 
moatha panada an aa fafiewa: 

Groaa Irani tfcia jraar , 

277, aa la arnaaa aa ooavuied with , 
191* atf HiUJW or 10lM%, aad 
deenaee aa cmpon4 with 1A14 
*1A*MU ar A07%. 

year MNmIiuXmm aa 
pnrod wtth IA1* of (A79J6S4 

l«w, for 
way aad Strmetuua, tTjOC4JH4.lt, as', 
agaiaat r,7a*J7TJS during tha 
“hi parted la 1AM. 

Caatar Brick Warahaaai Baaed. 

Yesterday afternoon ahortly after j 
ala o’clock the Caatar Brick wan- j 
toner waa discovered to ha aa An. | 
the alarm waa gteca. aad ia aa ta- , 

credibly ihort tlau tha fiance had! { 
rwept all no the i«»di«g which j 
wale burning ao rapidly that nothing: , 
could be land, except five balea at' , 
cotton which wan fnat in fnat of j. 
tha door, belonging to Kr. Wm H. { 
Least ter. Three ware gotten out c 
wfely. The building waa aorarad 0 
with Tar roofing which burned fur- a 

Wdy, i, 
& the grading roeaa t 

26 balaa of cotton which I to I 
l*r> G. T. PooL They j g 

Hr coed *>u. 

ft was by the am* itmiM gf.' 
Forte of tbo mooben of the Are com 

Ntey that the near-by buildings mao 

Ubo Coster Brick wsrahosao was 
forgo brick buildiag erectad two 

tedti ago by Mown. Gao. T. Pool 
wd Will H. Lassiter, ssd coot ha tbo 
Mtigfcborhood of |7jDgg. Tbo walls; 
ire oil left brtset end tbo damage to 
bo building will bo sot much over 

l«P pm test of tbo coat. It wsa 
mrtisDy cocorod by teaaraaaa. Tbsro 
«* Ho insurance on Mr. Pool's cot- 
as* 

Tbo origin of the Are la a mystery, 
’moon* in sod soar tbo boss* a few 
niwotea before tbo Are was dteeor- 
Ircd saw ao algos eg Are.—Smith, 
laid Herald. 

’rooUeot WUaaa Will Be Wool lamed 
'iBorly Batorday Mandag. 

AA'-Iamis. Mo.. »mm 
Wleoa gad Vice 
irat to bo 
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Mr. U R..Aa | 
ten, who teagkt , 
mar in Alabama, O) 
•ora loot week with Mr. 0. A. I 
it Yeang-a Hotel. , 

UXMONft MUSMKTS riBOBM 
ON DEMOCRATIC ECONOMY 

Weahinytoa, Jana * '’hahia— 
Simmon* of tha ■—m Finance Co—- 
mitt— today ysve •—*-iHm —tha 
Senate that premia— ta ha ——h in 
evidence in tha —■■p.iym thla —_ 

The fiyvr— thaw that —fir 
Rapoblicaa nils tha appropriation* 
ware incr—way rapidly aad that 
•toes the Democrats came late povr- 
ar appropriation* have be—- 
arabjy reduced from ptadny tha Oov- 
ermacat la tha has* of the Da—a. 
crate. 

The itatemeal Mad by |— 
8immune follows; 

“I wish to sofa—it certain tab!— 
aad —planetary rteti—ts rnladey 
to appropriation* aad nr—dhm- 
af tha Oova—aat durtny tha decal 
P—n 1M7 ta Itld VrtoeIti whica 
I ash printed without raadtay. 

“The drat of th—a table* contain* 
«* total appro priatiooa, 

•cludiay postal aarvi— aad aiafc^ 
toads require manta eu*artay tha pa- 
rted I have named. AQ ad tha— ap- 
propriation» aad the —“—R— 
for ware made under Bepnbllrae Ad> 
nlnUtrotk* except thaw for tha fie- 
-el years U16 aad MIR 

"Aa analysis at tkto*tabl* will 

toaw^dist tram 1P0T to lUf, wafer 

loose, there was an average —1 

aeioeee of (28,1(1461. an 
►f U per cent. It MO A 
!nn Wit u mg under a 
■a Pi raidsut and Beasts an 
«tk Hawse, the i-1 waa 
itlAU, aa iacraaaa at AT gar 
«d H wfll show that few Ult (a 
AM i 

laai iacraaaa wwc IlfeUU and to- 

T,‘’1 

I 

for the saaw 
_ _ia the feat ta- 

la. AB whhbw at this tahla 
dQ shew that dating the flacal rw 
rom 1807 to It rV a Republican 
-resident. Senate sad Boose, the 
vsrage aaaual increase was *1440,- 
M. the percentage of incraaao ho. 
ig 24 per cant. U win thaw feat 
mat MU to 1*14 under a BapafcU- 
w President and Senate and Dwa- 
Ezwtk House, thacw was aa arasaga 
meal lacrosse of *244*64*7, beug 
woaae at Ad par seat. It arfB 
mw that tram 1*14 to in* tsndor 
autocratic president, «mr1i aad 
oose, Instead of aa increase there 
ae an average annual dee mass at 
iMIJM. being a decrease at A* 
sr cent. 
"The annual lacrosse ia oar popw- 
tion is lass thaw t par coat, which 

0*1 nmd I—**** mi mmr irarn 
rtatiaaa nhr tha ftnil 
itrattoo, and coahdaiably ■— 

baa that for tha put 
how* in Ihaaa pan ahawn to thaaa 
iMaa. 
“Tha not tab la I praaaat mm- 

mem tha tatai milaaij Mana- 
»«nta of tha " mail. mhWp 

mmr lNO to 1»1«. TUa tabla wiH 
bow that far tha Cacal pan haa 
COT to IC1C whan tha ~ 

| ihll ■■■■ 
ad cantral of all Iraailn ad tha 

■mial larr.au in h.h*iT?i au!| 
tX.mfiVt, or an iaaiaaaa mi 4 par 
■t It wiH thaw that Ipll ta 1C14 
1th a Kapablltan ITratiltal. lannta 
nd a Damecratto Haaaa that* war 

****"£ ZT ImrmL^"* ItX^ 
“t. It wiU ahaw that fna 1CU 
» IMP. uadar a Pamatratla Promt- 


